
Registering Children FAQ 

How do I register children if I don’t have an account yet? 

How do I register children if I already have an account? 

 

How do I register children if I don’t have an account yet? 

 

 

When you click register on any of the 

programs you will be prompted to create an 

account and you will see this screen (left). Add 

children when you are creating the account. 

You will be able to select children from a drop 

down when you proceed to registration. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

After you hit submit you will continue to the 

registration page. Select the child you are 

registering in the drop down next to Name 

of Registrant. 

 

 

 

 

Follow the rest of the prompts to complete the registration. 

Payment will need to be processed for registration to be completed. 

Call 204-822-5431 or email programs@mymorden.ca if you are not able to make a payment online. 
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How do I register children if I have an account already? 

Once you are logged in select Edit Account from the 

menu under My Account (left) 

 

 

 

 

 

In your account check to make sure all your children are 

Family Members on your Account. You can click edit on 

each child to confirm their information. Or you can add a 

member if your children are not listed. You can add 

additional children if there are any members missing. 

After you hit submit you can continue to registration. You 

will be able to select any family member from a drop down 

once you are on the Activity Registration page. 

 

 

 

 

Select the child you are registering in the 

program from the drop down list. 

Continue to answer any additional 

registration questions and then Add to 

cart.  

 

 

 

 

Follow the rest of the prompts to complete the registration. You can click Continue Shopping until you 

have completed all your registrations. Select Checkout once you are done. 

Payment will need to be processed with a credit card for registration to be completed. 

Call 204-822-5431 or email programs@mymorden.ca if you are not able to make a payment online. 
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